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Mermagical Mermaids & Shimmery Swans

Tiny ballerinas will dance and leap across the lily pads as mermagical mermaids
and shimmering swans in this sparkling camp! Dancers will focus on ballet basics,
as well as fun & fancy imaginative activities and fin-tastic feathery crafts.
Date: August 1st // 4:00-6:00 pm // Ages 4-6 // Cost: $45.00

Sparkleberry Fairy Garden

Your petite dancer will not want to miss the Sparkleberry Fairy Garden annual
party! Dancers will join fairy friends, fancy flamingos, and a colorful rainbow of
dancing fruits and flowers for a fairy sparkling good time in both ballet and tap.
This magical camp is full of pixie dust, dancing, games and glittery crafts!
Date: June 26th // 4:00-6:00 pm // Ages 3-5 // Cost: $45.00

Hip Hop Fancy Cloud Face-Off

This fun & lively hip hop camp for little ones involves a journey down
Rainbow Sparkle Street to the land of FancyCloud for the Hip Hop
Fancy Cloud Face-Off! Dancer will love the funky moves and hip hop groves
(all age appropriate, of course!) as they enjoy nonstop movement and full-out fun
with their crew Sugarbeam Unicorn, Boom Box Bunny, and DJ Dino!
Join us for fast-paced fun and super fly FancyCloud crafts!
Date: July 29th // 10:00 am-12:00 pm // Ages 5-7 // Cost: $45.00

Magical Unicorn Camp

Tiny dancers will climb the sparkly rainbow and soar through the
Cotton Candy Clouds as magical unicorns in this sweet dance camp!
This camp is full of all things unicorn, dancing, and glitter!
Date: July 8th // 10:00 am-12:00 pm // Ages 3-6 // Cost: $45.00
Date: August 12th // 4:00-6:00 pm // Ages 3-6 // Cost: $45.00

Rainbow Troll Dance Camp

Dance in the flowers, fly in the trees, come to this camp and a
rainbow troll you shall be! Imaginations will take colorful journeys through
a Rainbow Troll’s Dance World in this fun troll-themed camp!
Date: August 5th // 4:00-6:00 pm // Ages 6-8 // Cost: $45.00

JoJo Bow Dance Party

Grab your bows & get ready to party! If you're a #nofilter and a
#BestiesNotBullies kind of kid, this camp is for you!
Learn new and fun choreography to your favorite
JoJo Siwa songs along with a fun craft!
Date: July 22nd // 10:00 am-12 pm // Ages 5-7 // Cost: $45.00
Dates: July 29th, 30th & 31st // 4:00-6:00 pm (all 3 days) // Ages 5-7 // Cost $105.00

